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F WILDROOT*
i will improve f
i hair or we i
| pay you |
- wtiicn goes riant at ine niauen cgmc s
- of fioratns bildne? the scaly, itchy -

Z crust erf dandruff. Wildroot removes Z
Z this crust?allows nature to produce =

Z the thick lustrous hair normal to any -

= healthy scalp.
- WlMioot Liquid BhAmpoo or Wildroot z
= Itelffr-WwTrSSISiX =

iWILDROOT i
= THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC fFor sale hen under a z
= money-back guarantee Z

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes DrugCo.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Barer Tablets of Aspirin*
in a "Bayer package," containing propei
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cest few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture ef Monoacetic-
acidester of Salicylicacid.

I BLANK j

I 1BOOKS [
Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo*,

I
Ac., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Otflce
Graham, N. C.

t '

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Don't suffer ! A tinybottle of Frcezont
eosts but a few cents at any drug store
Applya few drops on the corns, calluses
and "bard akin" on bottom of feet and
then lift tbm off.

When Freezone removes soans from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of

tbe feet tbo skin beneath is left pink and
bealthjKand never sore, tender or irritated.

NONET BACK
!_ -i iy 11 without question if Hum ? .S.I»?

fL/l *n th« treatment of ikwms.
/If p/ Tetter Ringworm.ltch.etc Dun'tI Vj M A bee ome discoursed because other
X M't treatments failed Hunt's Salve

relieved hundreds of such
~rases. You can't lose on our

Bmch Gumrmntmm. Try

Foe aala locally by

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
"GRAHAM, N. C.

Yon Can Core Th«t Backache.
PWn along th* back, dimness, headacbs

and gmnerai languor. Uet a package of
Mother oray's Australia IM(, the pleasant
root and kerb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and (Jrlnary trouble*. When von real all
ran down, tired, weak and without enerst
us* this remarkable combination of natureherbs and root*. At a regulator It ha* n>Qual- ®jothti Gray'* Australian-Leaf IsPruaal.,, or sent by mall for Wet*

ESIiTBEr*. |

WHIR
BINGING ESPECIALLY WILL BC

ENCOURAGED, BY ORDER OP
THE BECRETARY OP WAR.

ITS VALUE NOW RECOGNIZED

Organization of Orchestra* and Ap-
pointment of Muale Director* Ad-

vleed?Secretary Daniel* Expect*
the Bea Force* to Follow Buit.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington.?From this time on

greater attention Is to be given music
In both the army and navy. Orders to
this effect have gone out. Another
outcome of the world war? Yes. Be-
fore the great call to arms, music was
Bn Incidental thing In the army a*nd
was hardly mentioned In the navy. As
the 4,000,000 men put on uniforms mu-
sic In all Its forms was Introduced.
Singing possibly led, because It was
easiest to develop. The youngsters
In the army sang as they trained, they

sang as the ships carried them across
the Atlantic, and they went Into bat-
tle singing.

When the war came on there was a
penalty for singing on a ship of. the
navy without permission. The enlist-
ed men were -expected to speak not
much above a whisper. Within a few
months the enlisted men and officers
on every navy boat afloat were sing-
ing?singing morning, noon and night.
Song lenders were sent aboard the
battleships to do the training. The
United Stntes navy became a singing
navy, and It Is still singing. «>-

Yield* to Demand for Music.

The government had to met't a peace
demand for music. The secretary of
war has met It through this formal
notice to all post and camp command-
ers: *

"The secretary of war directs that
the following (applicable at present
only to forces serving within the con-

tinental limits'of the United States)
be published for the Information and
guidance of all concerned: Music,
both Instrumental and vocal, will be

given specific attention by the army,
in order tt>nt It may contribute sub-
stantially to the enjoyment, content-
ment and efficiency of the soldier. For
many years the military value of bands
has been understood and appreciated,

but previous to the world war sing-
ing In the army was considered only
as a form, of entertainment and not
as a means "Jor developing military
spirit. Now, by creating and main-
taining good spirits, making lighter

?the burdens of the march, overcoming
self-consciousness, developing initia-
tive, Increasing the power of voice and
proficiency In giving commands, the
value of singing as a contributing fac-
tor to the fighting efficiency of the sol-

dier is recognized. The organization

of orchestras and other Instrumental
musical organizations, should be en-
couraged to'the fullest extent by com-
manding officers, so that It may not

be necessary to employ civilian musi-
cians for dances, entertainments or the
camp theaters. Informal or recltatlon-
al singing should be encouraged at
football, basket ball, baseball games,
boxing contests, moving picture shows,
service club functions nnd other spe-
cial occasions. A 30-mlnute period
twice each week for companies, bnt-
tallons, regiments or separate units for
singing willbe found of value. Such
periods were effectually Included In
the schedules of organization In train-
ing camps during the world war.

Musio Directors to Help.

"The assignment by commanding of-
ficers of departments, posts, camps
and stations of a music director (an

officer or enlisted man) as nssistnnt to

the education and recreation officer,
will greatly aid the development of
music for recreational purposes. The
music director should be responsible

for singing, both Instructional and re<»

reatlonal, for the entire command, the

training of song leaders for all units,

for the organization of orchestras and

Instrumental musical organizations,
and for the preparation of musical pro-
grams for entertainments. The em-
ployment of civilians to carry out the
educational nnd recreational program
of the army, where officers or enlist-
ed men with the necessary qualifica-
tion are not available, has been au-
thorized. Funds nre not now nvnJl-
able for the employment of civilian
music directors at alFposts, etc., noi-

ls this deemed advlsnble, as In nearly
every command there will be found an
officer or soldier who Is now or can
be enslly developed Into a satisfactory
music director."

It Is believed by the war depart-
ment that each of the departments
and regular army divisional camp)
should have an expert music director ;
In order that Its musical program may
be rapidly nnd substantially developed.

Therefore civilian directors will be as-
signed by the war department to de-
partments and the seven regular army

divisional canips. Their salaries and
traveling expenses will be paid by tbe
war department.

While no formal order on tli* sub-
ject has gone to the navy, Secretary

rjanlel* has let the offlceis of this
branch of the service know that he

will expect the navy to develop as J
much musical talent as the army

Just Suppose It Got Married.

Th" progeny of a single fly during

the summer often amounts to 1,4T1,- j
094.?London Lancet.

Rutherfordtoa.?Randolph De Priest
the young whit* man who ha* been
here In jail for some time. died ol

pneumonia In Morgan ton Tuesday H«
was released on bond two weak* ago,

Durham. R. McOant Aadrewa,
negro - lawyer and motion picture
owner of AyJen, waa arrested in Dur
bam oa a Federal warrant eharglng
htm with failure to mak* war tax r»

torn* to th« government.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. MARCH 11, 1920.
INVESTIGATION TO -BE MADE

OF COTTON MILL PROFITS

Atlanta.?Declaring that ona cotton
mill In Georgl* cleared 91,000,000 dur
ing the last year of the war above
hundreds of thousands of dollara spent
for improvements and that another had
paid 100 per eent dividends in the last
two year*, John A. Manget, fair price
commissioner for Georgia, announced
appointment of a committee of cotton
mill men to aid him In determining
a "fair margin of-profit" on the out-
put of Georgia cotton mills.

ROPER RESIGNATION MUCH
REGRETTED BY PRESIDENT

Washington.? In accepting with
"great regret" the resignation of Dan-
lei C. Roper as commissioner of in-
ternal revenue, President Wilson told
Mr. Roper in a letter that he appro
ciated his services to the government
"for many years in difficult positions
and always with distinction."

Commissioner Roper based his resig-
nation, his letter to the President on
a desire to "re-enter private life to
pursue my personal plans."

290,000,000 DRINKS WERE
EXPORTED DURING JANUARY

New York.?Demon rum, John Bar-
leycorn and other alcoholic concoc-
tions in sufficient quantities to make
more than 290,000,000 avarage "drinks"
were exported from New York during
last January.

This is shown by the export statis-
tics of the iJort of New York in detail-
ed statements Indicating that 3,384,766
gallons of spirits were cleared at the
United States customs house with a
stated value of $14,694,858.

NO HAPBBURQ RESTORATION
FOR AUSTRIA OR HUNGARY

LonVon. ?Members of the supreme
allied council are determined to ad-
here to that organization's refusal to
allow a restoration of the Hapsburgs |
In either Austria or Hungary, it Is
stated In conference circles in answei;
to Inquiries regarding Rumanian fears
that the appointment of Admiral
Horthy as Hungarian regent mean*
the return of the former rulers.

Recognition of the soviet govern-
ment in Russia, han been discussed.

MM StVS TAX
BURDEN TOO HEAVY

IMMEDIATE BILLION DOLLARS

REDUCTION IN TAXATION

18 THE BUGGEBTION.

IS INJURIOUS TU SUSINESS
By Discontinuing Purchase* of Lib-

orty Bond* for Retirement Treas-

ury Would be Greatly Relieved.

Washington.?An Immediate billion
dollars reduction In federal taxes was
suggested in a statement issued hera
by William G. McAdoo, former secre-
tary of the treasury.

The present tax burden Is too great,
he said, and Is "having an injurious
effect on business."

Mr.. McAdoo proposed that collec-
tion of a tax to establish a sinking
fund for retirement of the war debt,
which waa recommended by former
secretary Glass to begin with fis-
cal year 1920, be'postponed for two
years, and that the deferred payments

of European Interest be funded until
Europe Is in position to pay Its Inter-
est charges.

"By discontinuing purchases of lib-

erty bondß for retirement under pro-

visions of existing law the treasury
would be relieved of a large burden
now reflected in the floating debt and
which otherwise will have to be made
up by taxation," said Mr. McAdoo.

AMERICAN AVIATORS RECEIVE
ORDERS TO LEAVE MEXICO.

???
y

El Paso, Tex.?Instructions have
been transmitted to Lieutenants L. M.
Wolf and M. E. Uaher, American avia-
tors who have been In Sonora, Mexico,
since February 2, to return to th*
United States immediately.

HIGHEST PRICE ON RECORD
PAID FOR REFINERY STOCK.

New York.?Tbe highest price ever
recorded for the sale of one share of
stock in the history of tbe New York
stock exchange was paid when ten
share* of Atlantic Refining Company
common sold for $1,350 a share.

GERMANY TO BE ALLOWED TO
LAUNCH INTERNATIONAL LOAN

London. ?Tbe Evening Standard
states that tbe allied supreme council
has decided to allow Germany to
launch an International loan, because
It 1* recognised that Germany ruined
would mean a weak and dangerous
spot In Europe.

ADHESION OF NORWAY TO THE'

LEAGUE BEING CONSIDERED.

Chrlstlanla.?The Storthing began
debate over the question of Norway's

ad hen lop to the league of nations. The
consensus of opinion Is thai not more
than 21 votes will be cast against the
proposition.

FORMER SENATOR WHITE WILL
APPLY FOR SENATE VACANCY.

Birmingham ?Former United States

Senator Frank 8 White of Birming-

ham formally announced his candi-
dacy as successor to th* late Sena- '

L.tor John H. Bankhead.

60L0 STORAGE
KFFECTS PRICES

INTERESTING FACTS DISCLOSED

BY FEDERAL BUREAU W
STATISTICS.

BUTTER COSTS THE SUBJECT

Figure* Are Given Out on the Stor-

ing, Withdrawal and Prices of That

Food In the United Btates During

Two Beasons.

By JAMEB P. HORNADAY.
Washington.?The federal bureau of

statistics has been making further in-
quiries with respect to the cold storage
business. It tells us thut the storage
season for butter uiny be said to be-

gin in Mfty and end in April. Storage
holdings are increased during May,
June, July and August, and henca

these months ure known as "storing
months." Storage holdings are de-
creased during the months from Sep-

tember to April, Inclusive. These
months are known im "distributing

months." September ls sometimes a
storing month If the season ls late.
The largest amount held In storage ou

the first of any month during a season
Is known as the "peak load" for the
season. About three-fourths of the
peak lond ls stored during June and
July; most of the distribution ls with-
in tbe months of October to March,
Inclusive. About one-fourth of tho
peak load Is usually withdrawn during
December.

"On Slay 1, 1917, at the beginning of

the 1917-18 season, there were a little
over 2,500,000 pounds of butter In stor-
age. During the month tof May to Oc-
tober storage holdings showed a net
Increase of a little over 108,500,000
pounds. The average wholesale price
for these months wus 39.5 cents. Dur-
ing June and July the net amount
stored was almost 77,500,000 poundtf.

The average wholesale price for these
two months was 87.9 cents.

Withdrawal Booeted Pricaa.
? From October Ito May 1, l'JlB, there
was a net withdrawal from storage of
96,000,000 pounds. The average whole-
sale price during these months was
45.5 cents. In December there was a
net decrease In storage holdings of
80,000,000 pounds. The average whole-
sale price In December was 48.1 cents.
During the storing months of this sen-
son, exports of butter totaled a little
over 2,000,000 pounds and Imports
about 419,000 pounds. During the dis-
tributing months exports totaled over
14,500,000 pounds and Imports almost
1,500,000.

By proclamation of July 9, 1917, the
export of butter was prohibited except
by virtue of a special license. Butter
was Included In the presidential
license proclamations of 1 October 8,
1917, and January 10, 1918. It was In

the list of restricted Imports April
22, 191S. During the period from May,
1917, to April, 1918, the average differ-
ential between wholesale and retail
prices was 5. cents.

On May 1, 1918, at the beginning of
the *l9lß-19 season, there were a little
over 10,000,000 pounds In storage. Dur-
ing the months from May until Sep-
tember storage holdings showed a net
Increase of slightly over 91,000,000
pounds. The total production from
May until September was 372,500,000
pounds. The average wholesale price
for these months was 42.9 cents. Dur-
ing June nnd July the net Increuse In
storage holdings wns 70,000,000
pounds. The totnl production for these
two months wns approximately 202,-
000,000 pounds. The average whole-
sale price for these two mouths was

42.0 cents. The movement Into stor-
age of such a large proportion of the
amount produced prevented n glutted
market and a consequent decline In
price. From September until May,
1919, there was n net withdrawal frAm
storage of 92,000,000 poumla. The
average wholesale price for these
mouths was 58.7 cents. During Decem-
ber there was n net withdrawal of a
little more than 20,500,000 pounds.
The average wholesale price In De-
cember wns 07 cents.

Fluctuations During Winter.
In December the wholesale price ad-

vanced another 0 cents and the retail
price 7 cents, nlthougb production waa
practically the same ns In November,
and there was a net decrease of 20,-
000,000 pounds In the amount In stor-
age. During December, however, 3,000,-
000 pound* were exported.

The wholesale price for January, J
1919, was (52 cents; for February, 49
cents, nnd for March, GO cents. The
amount (aawluccd In February van
almost 7,'510.000 pounds less than In
January. During February, however,
there was a net decrease In cold stor-
age holdings of 12,500,000 pounds,
which was greater by 5,000,000 than
the net decrease during January. The

wholesale price In April was 02 cents.
During this month storage holdings
showed a net decrease of 2,000/100
pounds, but over 8,000,000 pounds
were exported. Daring the season
1918-10 the average differential be-
tween the wholesale nnd retail price
was 5 cents, approximately the same
as for the 1917-18 season.

The 1919-20 season will not be com-
pleted until May 1. On May 1, 1919,
at tbe beginning of the season, there
were approximately 9,1500,000 pound*
In storage. During May, June and
July, 191C, production Increased. From
May until August there was a great
decrease In the amount exported.

OUR COURTMARTIAL SYSTEM
IS ATROCIOUSLY OBNOXIOUS

Washington?Further efforts to
amend existing courtmartlal regula-
tion* will be made when the house
takes up the army reorganization bill.
Representative Johnson said.

"The existing coartmartla! system hi
atrocious to the Prussian degree."

Johnson said. "It subjects every man
In the army to tbe whim, caprice or 111,
will of anv officer."

UEMEOTS
CRUELLY TREATED

REPRESENTATIVES OP LEGION

SENT TO OTEEN HOSPITAL
" PILE THEIR REPORT.

MICE MID RUCHES.SERVED
Uncalled-for Inhumanity Towarda In-

mates la Charged by Committee
Making the Investigation.

Washington. John Beaslay and
Walter Clark, representing the Ameri-
can legion, were here to. demand the
dismissal or transfer of army officers
In charge at the hospital at Oteen.
They charge poor management, bad
food and mistreatment of men. They

desire a public investigation, and that
at least three of tbe officers In charge
be turned out.

la la a military prison," said Mr.
Clark.
' The Oteen hospital la supposed to
have about 1,200 tubercular patient*.

Affidavits that cochroaches were of.
ten scrambled In the eggs and lived
In multitudes over the bread, through
the halls and dining rooms at Oteen
tuberculosis hospital tor service men;
that on one occasion a mouse was
served In the beef stew and numerous

Instances of insufficient and poorly
prepared food. In addition to Instances
of treatment ot tubercular patient*
In a manner both uncalled-for and In-
humane, are included In the report of
Walter Clark, Jr.

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT TO BUY
NO MORE TOBACCO FROM VS.

t

London. ?The Italian government
has decided to buy no more tobacco
from the United States, Egypt or the
Philippines, says a Rome dispatch to
the Central News.

POPULATION OF PHILIPPINES
, TEN AND ONE-THIRD MILLIONS

\u25a0* Washington.?The population of the
Philippines Is placed at 10,350,640, ac-
cording to figure* compiled In the 1918
census, cabled to the Insular bureau.

CANADIAN PREMIER VISITING
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

I Charleston, S. C.?Sir Robert Bor-
den, accompanied by Secretary J. W
Pugsley of the Canadian department ol
railroads are visitors here for a fort-
night.

I

112,000,000 IN SECURITIES
WERE STOLEN LAST YEAR

New York.?Approximately 912,000,-
000 worth of securities, Including lib
erty bonds, were stolen from six hun-
dred brokerage houses In New York
and other cities last year.

WANT TO ASSIST IN
FRAMING PARTY PLATFORMS

Cleveland, O.?Tho National League
of Women Voters will attempt to help
formulate th* platforms at the nation
al political conventions at Chicago and
San Franclsoo, Mrs. A. B. Pyke, del*
gat* to the democratic convention d*
clared. *

,

GOVERNOR OF NEW JERSEY IS
HAILED AS NEXT PRESIDENT

New York.?Governor Edwards ol
New Jersey, who has declared war on
tbe federal prohibition amendment
was acclaimed as the next "President
of the United States" by members ol
the Tammany Osceola Club, whom hi

addressed on the "Liquor Question."

JAPANESE TO ABANDON THEIR
EXPEDITION INTO SIBERIA

Honolulu. ?Tho Japanese govern
tnent has decided to abandon the SI

: berlan expedition In line with tin
\ American policy, according to a cabl*

| from Toklo received by Bhlnpo, a Jap
'anese language newspaper ber«,

-LOW PRICED BANK CLERKS
1 ARE FORBIDDEN TO MARRY

Chicago.?-A book of rules for em
ployes of the federal reserve bank of

Chicago, circulated, says "No mal* em
ploye receiving less than )12S a moatt
\u25a0alary will be permitted to marrj

while in the service of this bank, with

out first taking the matter up with tb<
chief clerk."

"The sum sat In the book I* th* mln
Imum on which an employe can rial:

a matrimonial venture." said C. R. Mc
Kay, vice governor of the bank.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD TO
ISSUE MOVIE "WHITE LIST.*

New York.?Reform* of moving pic
tores I* planned by the Presbyterian

board of temperance and moral wel
fare, which announced that a "white'

| list of approved pictures would be I*
i sued from time to time In an effort U

joondemn pictures characterized aa I
'menace to child welfare and ? cau*4
of Juvenll* delinquency,

j Th'i Ttev Walter A. Hendrleka, o,

| Portsmouth. Vs., has been appointed

i to take charge of the work.

Ashevlll*.?Rcpert* reaching her*
from varleua eeotlon* ot McDowell
eouaty ladfoat* that th* *pld**stc ot
lafluenaz 1* mor* serious at this Mm*
than It ha* bean daring th* y*ar.

Greensboro.?For the iret time Is
three week* service* war* held la th*
«fcurch«* af Oraenaboro. th* church**

«t**lac three w**k*ago on account of
the epidemic ef lnfluenxa that ha*
had the city la H* grip.

DEFERRED WORK ADDS
TO RAILROADS'TASK

Large Capital Expenditures Re-
quired, Says Hlnes?lmpos-

sible to Do All Now.

11l order to keep pace with the
growth of business and production In

this country and the demand for In-

creased transportation facilities an

enormous amount of railroad worl:
must be done In the next few years
which will require the Investment of

billions of dollars of new money. This

la essential not only to maintain the
railways at their normal high standard
of service and efficiency, but alao to
make up for ordinary expansion and
Improvement needs on existing llnon
which were Interrupted by the wnr
and to a large extent deferred alto-
gether.

Railroad managers realize that even

If the necessary new capital was
able It would be practically a physical
Impossibility for the railroads to ac-
complish any large part of this de-
layed and accumulated work during
the present year. Consequently the
most vital needs of the railroads will

receive first consideration In tho plans
far the Immediate future so thut the
public demands In tho months of heavi-
est traffic may be served as efficiently
aa possible.

Vast Amount of Work to Be Dons.
Walker D. Hlnes, Director Oenernl

of Railroads under government con-
trol, emphasized this tnsk facing the
railroads after their return to private
operation In u letter to Senator Albert
B. Cummins, chairman of Senate Inter-
state Commerce Committee, and Rep-
resentative John J. Each, chairman of

the Houae Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce. Mr.* Hlnes pre
sented this phase of the railroad prob-
lem to them In urging the necessity

for pressing the railroad legislation
and to point out that delay would "se-

rlously Impair the public service by
virtuallysuspending Improvements and
the acquisition of equipment."

"In order to keep abreast of the
growth of business In this country,"

wrote Mr. Hlnes, "It Is Indispensable
that railroads should continue to spend
large sums In the acquisition of new
equlpmcot, the enlargement and unifica-
tion of terminals and the construction
of additional and tb* enlargement of
existing shops, engine houses, turn-
tables, etc., and In the carrying for-
ward of normal programs for tbe revi-
sion of grades, construction of addi-
tional main lino- tracks, longer and

more numerous rifaWiliig tracks, etc.

"A vast amouat of work new re-

mains to b* done," he added, "which
th* Intervention of th* war haa neces-
sarily d*lsy*d snd socumulatad, and
the reeult ls that during the year 1020
very large capital expendlturee ought
to be made to make up for the InUr-
ruptlone Inevitably due to the war i nd
to prepare the railroads to eerve ade-
quately the Increased traffic throughout
the country.

"In the year or two prior to the be-
ginning of federal control thin, work
was largely arrested by the dlfflcuTile*
of securing materials mid Jnbor and
also by tbe difficulty of securing new
capital. During tlie year 11118 this
work was largely restricted to things
which could be promptly done snd
which would have a relation to win-
ning th* war and also restricted by
the acarclty of materials. The result
was that comprehensive programs for
developing tba railroads were largely
Interrupted.

(

-During the calendar y*ar 1919 th«r«
haa been unavoidably an almost com-
plete etoppage of all thaa* matter* be-

oauee of the proepoct of early termina-
tion r<f federal control and the result-
ing lndl*pc*itlon en the part of Con-

gree* to make appropriation*."

Men should lx> vory careful i
nowaday* »l>ont Kettini; on tho;
front pape. Homelxxly is likely toi
run them for President.

"Woodrow Wilson, of course,
was a political accident." ?From
an editorial in the World. If the
World isn't careful wotne angered
c'tizen will be Haying to it, "Kt
to, you brute."

Tho anvil choruH in Congress
may be strengthened as a Tarheel
named Hammer is nft«r a seat in
that body.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
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TRAFFIC INCREASE
TREBLED SINCE 1898

Greater Efficiency Enabled Rail-
roads to Meet Country's

Growing Demands.

The American railroods are more

than one-tlilnl of the railways of the
world. The truffle hauled on the rail-
ways of the United States Is now three
times as great as It was twenty years
ago. In four months now the railroads

carry as much freight and us marry
passengers a« tliey did then In a year.

In the three months alone of the har-
vest movement In 1019 the traffic equal-
ed that of the whole year of 1898.

lif'lß9B freight ton miles carried b/
the railroads of the country ware uiore

than too, 000,000,(XX) a year. In 1910
tliey were more than 2.10,000,000,000,
In 1913 more thnn 300,000,000,000 and
In 1918 more than 400,000,000,000. Al-
though the railway mileage Increased
only about 05 per cent since 1890, Im-
provements In tracks, terminals, equip-

ment, etc., have been so marked that

the volume of goods carried (measured

In the number of freight tons carried

one mile) Increase more than Ave

times from 1890 to 1917.
Increased Efficiency.

Taking account of both freight and
passenger service, the railroads In 1900

hauled 180,000 traffic units (freight

tons carried one mile, plus passengers

carried one mile) for each railway em-
ployee. By 1917, the last year of pri-

vate operation of the railroads prior to
the entry of the United States Into the
wnr, that 180,000 had been Increased

to 296,000.
The following table shows the In-

crease In efficiency of American rall-
rouds since 1900, which enabled the
railroads to keep pace with the growth
of the country:

Ton miles Increased., 190%
Passenger miles Increased., 170%
Trackogo Increased f>fl%
Cars and engine Increased.. 75%
Workers Increased 85%
Output per worker-Increased 00%
Average train load Increased 130%
These figures show that the traffic

hHilled by the railroads of the country
has Increased more than three times
as fast as the trarkage, more thnn
twice as fast as the equipment and
more than twice as fast as the number
of workers. Thlf has been mnde pos-
sible by far-sighted Investment of new
capital to Increase the efficiency of the
transportation facilities and thereby
enable the rullroadst to Increase the
amount of traffic htuMfed and reduce
the amount of labor required to handle
It.

Urge Adequate Rates.
In a resolution adopted by the Auso-

clallon of I.lfe Insurance I'resldenti
tlie heads of the country's large Insur-
ance companies express their attitude
toward the railrood situation as fol-
lows:

."Itehabllltatlon of the railroads «nd
establishment by law of rates adequate
to "provide for the present and future
demands of our growing commerce and
to stabilize the crqdlt and securities QJ
the roads."

Protection for Public.
The executive council of the Notion

al Association of Credit Men In u pub
lie statement on the credit situation ol
the country says:

"The council In lis consideration ol
the transfer of the railways to prlvatl
control felt thnt It Is of the highest lm
portawe that Hie railways be protect-
ed tfiM the dangers of recelvershlf
and Die public assured against unla
Urrupted service."

It'* (i flood thing that we knew
better how to fight Germany than
wo have shown we know how to
liattlo against the high cost of
living.

The startling "newt*" in the
story that Reds are conspiring to
destroy all Government in Mexico
is that there is auy government
there to be destroyed.

The Supreme Court dries up all
the wet springs of hope.

Well, Wilheltn Is where he gets
"Dntch courage."

NO. 5.

have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform, M
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you really -A
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to ,
use?guaranteed harmless?soc for a>9
large bottle?money back if not sat- "a
Isfied. Bold by Hayes Drug Co. Jand all good drug stores. Delight- J
fully-beautifying. Try Q-ban Hair'S
Tonic, Liquid Cnampoo; Saap. Also I
Q?ban «« Depilatory, for uuperfai- *1
om hair.

AlltrMy.HKLnrJ
oniec tttt \u25a0mslmTi

"I!AHAT'""'""1-

omce Patterson Buifdlnir
Second riror. , . ,

UK. WILL i Wise, Ji|
D '~ T "*

OFFICE 111 SIMMONS BUILDING* '

*

A COB A. lone. t. EI MIB LOM

LONG *LONG.'
\ttom«7« und fn iniaalnsa >1 | *'

«

'

GKAHAII, N. C.

KEEP SETTING HERS
FREEFRONUOE

Enormous Baby Chick Lwa
Caused Annually by Ukmf

and Verm la.
"I would not try to keep Ajdfanr '.l

without Dr. LeCSear's Poultry Bssa-
edies," says Mn. L. V. Beea ef J
Cuero, Texas. "We have never hia «
any of them fail to do mn aM Wthan you claim for them."

Every year, WIIIIWM of KFIR fl
Chicks are lost because settlorSaJSare not kept dean nwl free (f s*l
lice. Dr. LeOear's UtmTSOu M
quickly rids your flock of He* sad ''

Through his iMm and Timnflss.Dr. LeOear has helped -.'M
of Poultry Raisers dnriar his XT
Tsars' experience as aa Kxpert -

RT/SUYS'YS?.LeOear's advice Jut as Mrs. BOM
did and Increase your poultry profits.'
Get a can of Dr. LeOear's lies Kinor'
from your dealer, ase it
to directions. Ifyon are sot aUwb
satisfied with results return the
empty can to yoer dealer tad he

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

flavin* qualified aa Admlolalm't r of tbe.
??\u25a0Kin of l» A. Boone, deceases, 0M Under-
alsnrd hereby nullflea all peraofll boMiSf ,
> laim» niraln»t wildi-Mateto present theieme
dulT autii'-nUoated, on or before lln Ist «l*y

'

?if Keli.. IKI,or tlilnnonce *IMt>ei.lhmM to
iwr of their recovery. All peno»< indebted >

lo Mid rawie ere requested lo asks ha- '
mciiieif*aetilement. . vBBBH&lfl

Thla Jan'y B. 1«0.
IHAAC HOLT. A.lni'r

ofL. A. Hoonv. ilrc*.
John J. HrDlereon, All'f.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN Ml> ISTERi

This book, entitled as
(Contains over 200 memoir* i f Mia j,"
is tore in the Christian < h nW»fjj
with hitit'orical reference.
iiiU«reetinj{ volume?ni« 1> |irinffi|
<ml and lMtund. Price jx-i copflpf
nloth, $2.00; gi!i top, 12..'". ItjVjfl
mail 20c extra. Order? *»y Wfl
?<ent to

P. J. KBRNODI.I-.
1012 K. Marshal St.,

Ulchniot.il, Vh
>r<lcr« mav leftat, thl*< fi<"«.

PA T E NTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention

loVncnt please send tita model or sketd r
with n li tter of brief explanation for pre
llminsry examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business Is strictly con
tiilnitial. anil will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINOTON, D. O.

What the Kaiser M
Told Roosevelt

THE FUUL ACCOUNT
ot Koosevelt's reception at the
viriotii eourta oi Europe, de-
?cribin| intimately hit remark-

» able ialerviews with the Kaiser, jflj
are told ia Kootevelt'a own

wirdi exclusively ia

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE %

At >our dealers er ssad SI.OB
oow to SCRIBNER'S MA'iA-
ZINB, New York Cify, for ||
three numbers eontaiainf

Roosevelt's Own Letters |
III ?ill I

Ex-Governor McCall of Mm-
saohusotts wants the Republicans

\u25a0<> noininato Hoover. Are tie

IU'liioorats going to let Ilieirrivals 4
beat them to it? uHfi \u25a0*


